
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Subject Learning Challenge 

 Reception 

Maths 

 
We have been practising a shape every week!  Can you find a triangle in your house or 
garden?  I think it might be tricky this week!  If you can’t find one can you make one? 
How many different triangles can you make? How many sides does a triangle have? 

Reading Please watch Ruth Miskin Set 2 sounds on YouTube at 10.00 every morning. Details on 
Facebook message.  
Keep practising   “igh – fly high”   “ow – blow the snow” 

Read     night   sight   high           snow   glow   show  
This week, please practise reading these words 

she      me       be        we        he     
Look in a story book and see if you can find these words. Find a sentence with the word 

“we” in it.        

Writing  Look at the picture. Can you write 3 sentences about what you can see in this picture? 

This is my sentence     The sun is shining in the sky. 
Wider 

Curriculum 
Look in your garden and see if you can spot any birds.  Can you draw a picture of what 
you have seen and tell me where you saw it. I heard, then saw, a woodpecker last week. 
Send pictures to the email address above. 

Academy 

Challenge 

 

Create your own super hero costume from things lying around the house! What will your super hero name 
be? What are your superpowers? Once you have made your costume, dress up and send your photograph 
to our Facebook page (or email to your class if you don’t have access to Facebook). 

 

 

Remember to check the academy website and Facebook for daily updates. 
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Hi R/1M. Another week has passed and it is now May. I bet you have all grown a 

bit taller too! Please post pictures of the work you are doing on our Facebook 

page or email me, Mrs McFarlane, on RDTRDormanstown@tved.org.uk so that I 

can see what you are doing and send you a message! Please email me, I love 

hearing from you.                                                                                                        

Honker of the Week – Alisha Whiteside for super work and completing 3 of the 

activities below. Praise and Share – Kerisha Forbes for colour mixing and making 

magic potions in school last week. 

Don’t forget Joe Wicks workout at 9am every day!   Get an adult to join in too!      

                                                                                                                           

 

 

https://stories.audible.com/pdp/B00IZMHQSE?ref=adbl_ent_anon_ds_pdp_pc_pg-1-cntr-0-4  

 

Please listen to Chapter 4 about The Tale of Two Bad Mice.  

What were the names of the Two Bad Mice? What naughty things did they do in the doll’s house? 

Can you draw a picture of the Two Bad Mice? 
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